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(tyrjUamuiitt leaner,
Topping Corn.

'Marie, teJI m; wtty 4011 It-f- i ine wii f-

lout one word in mat cruel manner? Tell
ml that I was 11 it wrong when I thought
it must be compulsion and not your own
lite will that caused you to treat, me
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Your mother told me of your engage
men 1 tp Miss Ward,' Marie replied u his
etger words, (and when 1 wailed for you,
intending to a-- k you il it were true, you
never came, and I llmnghi U was lecauke
y u wereftshamcd t see me. The" when
my father told uje he wu going to Fr&uce,
i was K'ad to go fl -

And you believed that I was iietrolhed
10 another aud deceived you? While
you awaited urn I was l)iug stricken
with 4 sudden teveiv unable to loave tba
house, 1 recovered, and came nly to
find that you had gone, no ope cppld tell
me where, leaving me no word.- - 1 see it
alll My mother wished me to. marry
Miss Ward, She did uot know now lar
things had gope between us, and though
to break our intimacy iu Its beginning.'

As Marie beard, a charming color came
hack to hr cheeks.

fciaged 10 MisS,vr Ward, They liavo
known euQh oilier since they were chil-dre- d.'

' :

If Marie had been more worldly wise
she might have delected the false ring in
Mrs. Adam's voice; but, of course, .she
believed what she heard.

Soon after Stephanie came for ber, arfd
making her adieu quietly to her bostnega
she slipped unnoticed from the room. '

Tbe next day Mr. De Vere returned,
and at his request Maiie went to bim at
oupe Into the library.

Child,' be, said how would yoa like to
go to oar native France with me?'

Marie looked at him, bewildered.
Yes. I mean it. have taken passage

on the steamer for the loth. You and
Stephanie will need to hurry your pre
parations.' r,. '.

Maricftlowly comprehended what he
meant. Then the thought of the decep-
tion Allan had practiced upon ber came
to her mind. What cared she where she
went' how? With feverish eagerness
Marie watched for Allan that' day, and
he next, and the next ; for she bad de-

termined to speak to him, and ask bim il
what his mother bad told her was true.

But he did not come.
Marie was a proud girl, and when the

time for their departure arrived, not even

Tliey marie a 'pretty picture as ilie
wood beneath t be old. oak's potideut
branches two young beings in the
Bpriiit; time of youth and beauty. He
wiib bis tair Sayon skin and blno eye,
and she with her foreign, piquant face
with its lich coloring and . dark siarry
eyes.

Are you comlny to my sister's birth-
day party, Made?' he asked altera while.

'I think not, Allan; thorgh J hftyeu't
said' anything about it Vet to papa,

And you had befer not! growled a
deep harsh voice which Marie knew well.

Unheard by the loverb, Mr. De Vera
Had come softly toward them. Iovolun-tarii- y

Marie sprang away Irom Allan's
e.icircling arms,, hut not quickly enough.

Young maiir- - by what right do job
presume to put your aims about my
daughter?' , ;.

'
. ;

J

Then it an angry tojie, turnJi'g to Mai
rie - ,',: -- t. r;;..- ::'.--

'Is this Stephanie's bringiii op? Has
she not taught, yoa that a maiden 'never
allows such taiftijiurity' sa,v'e Iroin a be-

trothed lover?' ;

Walking d.wn the path Mr, De Yere
motioned Allan to follow. By this time
the youu man had recovered bis com-

posure. ; .

Mr, PeVere,' he said earnestly, I
have told your daughter that I love her.

AdvETlse Rates:

And there they sat a-- popping
John Buies and Suf an Cutter !John Stiles as stout us any ox,
And Susan fat as butter. "

An.d ?erf ,hey 681 and Celled the comAnd raked aud stirred the fire
And talked of different kind of ears.

And hitched, their chairs up nigher.

Then Susan she the popper shook, ,

Ihen Johu he shook tue popper,
Till both their face grew as red

As saucepaps made of copper,

'&0.d,.tl1?n "'i'ed and popped and. ate,
All kinds of fun ;

And he haw-baw- at her remarks,
And she laughed at his joking,

. And still they popped, and still they ate- -
fohu s mouth was like a hopper

And stirred the fiie, and sprinkle 1 pa.it,
And shook aha shook the popper.

The clock struck nine, the ilook struck ten.
And still the corn kept popping 1It struck eleyan, then struck twelve,
And still no sign of stopping.

And John he ate, and sue she thought,
The corn did pop and patrer,

Till John cried ou, "The coi n's afire
Why, Susan 1 what't the matter ?"

Said she 1 "John Slilea, t's ope o'clock !

You'll die of indigestion
Via tired of all this popping corn I

Why don't you pop the questiqn f"
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late lor happiness now, If yoa still love
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"

The res t of the sentence was merged in
the rsptarous 1wis' Allan pressed upon
her li8. ....... r " ';"

When Mrs. A'lams learned that the
wealthy foreigner,' who bad purchased
l heir place and the pneo poor Marie De
Yere were one and the same persou, her

Paired. .... -

Local notices ten cents a line, first insertion
No local inserteq ior less' man nnv cents.

v ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
surprise may be imagined. Though Ma
rie could not torget tier lormer treachery,JVO. W. GRAHAM. JA8. A. GRAHAM,

THE LIST OF THE DE TERES.LJiilUBara. N. C. . . uranam, N. C she determined io her heart to let
bygones be b cones.j Stephaine suspected the griel that was

j hidden deep in her young heart.
'

'Stephanie, 1 do wish we were not so
' a,,d 8l,e ha acknowledged that her heart . IVisposing ot her estate iu France, the

last ol the De Yeres returned to England,
and ihjre in that noble laud,' tbe laud inNot till they could see the shores ofpoor.'

'
j is mine. '

Stephanie was knitting, and on a low I "deed?' was tbe answer in cprt, dry
stool at her feet sat Marie. The room tones; wheu did you ask my permission

ATTOItNEtft AT LAW,

Practtco In. the 8tate ?nd Federal courts,
"Spec! i attention paid to collecting.

which her fair young mother bleeps be-

neath the daisied sod, Marie lives with

j; nouruiyiu, ui.uuu( buvuv,
Backtcfia, Soreness of the. Che ft, Gout, ,

jQuinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and j

i Sprains, Burns arid Soafds, ' i ' '

11 ' General Bodily Pains, . :J .
T00thi Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet-- '

and Ears, and all othop faint ;

; V , ; . and Ache$. u , ,
f

No Preparation on earth equals 8t. Jacobs On. M
a iiia, awre. rimple and ehtap External Remedy. '
A trial entails but the comparatively trifling outlay
of BO Cents, and every one suffering with paii . i!
can ba?a. cheap and positive proof of Its claims. .

Directions lnEwen Languages. ' .' ' r'
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jypQELER & CO., .'
.

Mttmtor, Xi., V. 8. Jt .
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JtJtfW AND . SEASONABLE , ,

the hutband.of her choice,, from whjmthty were in was large with high ceil-- i to aJlea8 mUaugItr?,
Fate came so near parting her.Allan's fair, boyish face flushed as he

France, did Mr. De Yore tell Marie that
they returned to their native laud to take
positions among .the wealthiest ami
proudest. - : . .

'My faiher tbe Marquis De Yere, has
relented,' be explained to his wondering
daughter, 'and has sent for me. his only
sou. ' Si), child, you see now why I in- -

J, I), KEKN0DLE,
Tbe Two Boys,

Once two boys applied for a place inAttorney at Law,
gentleman's office. One as older tbau

mgs a room in which costly furniture
would not have beeu oat of place; but
save the massive oaken chair in which
Stephanie was sitting, no article of aluo
attracted the attention.

, As Marie spoke she looked around tbe
bare apartment with as much of an ex-

pression of disgust as her piquautly
beautiful face could assume.

GBAIIA3I, N.C.
the other, and had some experience iulerfered between yoa and that young

Practices in the --State and Federal Cnnrta

said apologetically:
I should have spoken to you I know,

6ir, but Maris leaied that yoa would not
be pleased then, toe, my people knew
nothing about it.'

With an angry incoi'sislence Mr. D
Yere said quickly :

Your people? Do yoa mean to say
that they would consider a marriage be-

tween you and my daughter a De Yere

ml faiihfully and promptly attend to all busi-
ness intrusted to him ; .

the business. He was a geutlemau's sou,
aud well dressed. The other was the
onlv son ol a poor widow. His clothes

Adams. With your face yoa may look
for a brilliant luture,'

Tbeu Marie waa led by obsequious re were well mended, hut perfectly clean,'
and bis lace bad quite a honest exprea

v 'And why, child, do yon wish lor riches j
sion, whiun was like a letter of rocoin

tainers through stately halls aud rooms
famished with princely luxury, to where,
apon a couch, au old man awaited their

meudati'-'n- . It seemed most likely thatAT.T OENET,. .i v '
OKA HAITI. N. C.

tbe centleman's son would get tbe situ
ation, yet . tbe merchant gave if to the
noor widow's son in preference. NowWill attend regularly the Superior Courts tt
let roe tell von what led him to do this.

The two .boys came together at the
hour aDDointed. and the merchant was

ttminnnce. uswtii, rer6oa,jiiutj)ani ana Kan-wlp- h,

and the Federal courts, at Groepsboro.
uiness entrusted w him shall, have faithful

mention,
'It. - '

. ; on his door step at the time. :, Just then

in the light of a mesal!iance?'
Allan's eyes sank beneath the piercing

glaiice bent u.on him.
Not 4 rues-allian- bat they wUh me

to marry a rich wife.'
Marie bad been standing where she

could not bear the conversation, expect-

ing every moment to tee her lover dis
missed with bitter, words, when, to her
great surprise, she saw that her father
was actually Riniling.

coming. ; v
The meeting between the father and

son, who had parted In anger thirty years
betore, was very affect iug, Then ibe old
Marquis held out, hit hand 10 Marie.

So this is my granddaughter? Child,
1 am glad I have seen yon before I die.
Yoa have the lace of tbe De Veres. .

t
"

.

Five years make great changes. As
the last one rolled away, Marie found

a poor little shivering child crossed tbe
street, and a she stepped on the side-

walk, her foot slipped on ti e icy stones
and she fell in the half-melt- ed snow. The
elder bov lanifbel at ber sorry appearDENTIST,

now?' asked Stephanie, looking up from
her knitting and emphasizing the 'now.'

Because, Stephanie,' Marie replied,
I am invited- - to Emily Adam's party,

and I have nothing fit to wear, eveu if
papa would let me go.'

Stephanie's keen eyes moistened as she
smoothed back the dark ringlets from
the spea-ker'- s brow. .

'Poverty is hard, Miss Marie, and it is ft

shame that you, one of the proud old De
Wre, should be kept from all that makes
youth happy and enjoyable. When is

the parly to b my dear?'
, But by this time Marie's brief impa-

tience had passed away.
'Oh, never mind alter all, 1 don't care

to go so very much. Steidianio, fell me

a story tell me about the De Veres and
my Pear-mamma- and before yon are
through I shall have tirgoildu'the party

ance. with the water dripping trora ber
K. 0., thin. rastLed clothes: but the child began

.'So your family want yoa to take a
to cry bitterly as ' she searched for her. fully prepared to do any and all kinds of

fork pertaining to the profession. herself, yonng as the was, sole mistress
four peoples she haJ Jost. ; Willie, the
vounuer bov. hastened to ber side, andof tbe De Yere estates. Her father badof

rich wife, aud you, knowing that my
daughter has no fortune, love her aud
would marry ber?'

special . attention given to the treatment
Vseases of the MOUTH.

Calls A.TTKWDRD.. in. Town or ountbV never enjoyed very gpad health, aud be

- a. ;i iii,A i.--

Extva sit8 Crochet Qnilts :
10-- 114 Bed Blapfcets;
White aud Bed, Twilled and Plains Flannels ;
Extra heavy, bleached, brown and fancy col.

ored .Canton Flannels
Silk Warp Flannels ;' " :: -

Embroidered F.'annejs ; ' , , . f ,

h Bed Ticking will hold feathers,'
Every variety of shades and price in Silk

Handkerchiefs (

CHILDREN'S FANCY HOSIERY,
Including fnll regular French made and

shaped double kneed Hose for Boys.
Ladies' extra and over sices and lengths ; .

Ladles' Fleeced Hose;
Ladiea' Solid Black;-- ,

Ladles' and Mines' .. ......

t , Black and White Hose
f ',' . Cashmere Hoso, ;

GENTS' AD LAprES' s MERINO HOSE. ,
We sell a large trade in Fancy and Fine .

Hosiery, and keep the stock up all the year
ronnd, '. ' -

Heavy Woolen and All Wool , .

CA3SI ME R E S , -
For Men's and Boys' weafc , , ,

Carpets, Body ' Brussels,' Tapestry Brussels, f
Three Ply, Ir perial Three Ply, Su- -

r pers, Extra Supers, Fines, -

. Carpet Bordering. Persian Damask, t , .

i 4 to match, suitable for Hallways, Ltinlng
Rooms, YenHiao Stairways and Trackings. ;

Also, In all trrsde, 0 O Cs.
YEARflAN, PETTY & CO.,

': h "

Yes, sir,' simply replied Allan, won
dering as mocu as Marie nt hisquestjoa- -

helped ber to search fcr the pennies.
Two were found in tbe snow, Ibe other
two were probably ir. the little icy pool
beside tbe curb-eton- e. Willie bravely
rolled up his Sleeve, and plunged bis
band down into the water, groping about
till one of Hie roUsing pennies waslonud;
tbe other seemed hopelessly lost'.

'I'm afra!d that can't be lonud, little

er'a sudden change of maimer,
Well, sir, I began this conversation in

antcer and I end it in friendship. Ton

and that I ever fretted because I could
uot go.'

Then, nothing loth, with the garrulity
of-- an old servant, Stephanie told the
listening girl all the stories (wheb,

girl,' said be, pleasantly. ,

'Then 1 can't get tbe bread,' sobbed
the child, 'and mama and the childreu
w'H have no supper

Here is a penny,' said Willie, taking
one from a little purse which contained
tbe slock he had . Then be made haste
to wash his hands in ibe snow, and dry
it on bis coarse white hankerchiet, The
other boy looked on with contempt ad
said. 'You are a greenhorn. I can see.'

GENERAL PRACTITIONER

Medicine and Surgery
ORAIIAn, IV. c.

0, 1. 80. ly.

tTb. Eldridge,
GRAHAM, N.C.

Practices in the State and Fedaral Courts.aji Duslness intrusted to him shall receiverompt and caret nl attention. -

though cftei. beard, were ever new)
of the glories and prowess of her aiices- -

remind me ol my own youth. But
my daughter is too young to think about
marrying yet. ' Good rooming.'

Going back to Marie he drew her arm
through his and led her to tbe house,
leaving Allan to take his departure io
silent surprise.

When they had. entered tbe bal Mr.
De Yere said, in his 1 usuai impressive
tones;

'Marie, I hope this will be the last I
shall hear of such nonsense. That is a
nice yonng man, bnt, child, he is no mate
for a De Yere, Keep your iancy free;

tors, and finally of the young French I

mother, who, though not of noble blood,
was more beautiful tbau words could .

tell. .

: Bnt tbe gentleman, who bad seen it,
thoncht differently. He determined to
take Willie in spite of bis patched clothesOh, my dear, your father was young, j THEThus Willie was 'blessed for consideringaud beloved her so that when be was;

bad not survived tbe death of the old
Marquis long, and thus Marie was left,
save tor ber old nurse, 8iepbauie, entire-
ly alone In tbe woyld,

Since sho had come tp France, a mere
girl of 17, the had seen a great deal of

tbe world, and many a wealthy suitor
had sued for ber baud, but only to be
courteously but firmly refused.

'J long for Englaoa, Stephanie,' she
said one day, 'Let us return for a short

''time,' : Ne
. So, leaving her aflairs in charge ot
capable bauds, Marie returned to ber
early home. ,

It was not long before Marie heard ol
the misfortunes which bad come one
after the other to tbe Adams family. Of
tbe lather's failnro and death, and of tbe
sou's noble and unselfish exertions to
keep bis mother and sitter the com-

forts to which they had been used,'
'Allan,' said Mrs. Adams to ber son as

he came home one aiternoon, 'oar placo
has been sold at hut. '

The old lady, greatly changed from tbe
worldly, pure-prou- d woman of former
days, burst into tears as she went on t

The lawer sent me the notice to-da- y.

Ob, my sou, it will be a sorrowful day

that will see as leave tbe dear, eld borne.'
. At tbe sight of wV mother's and sister's

tears a cloud darkened Allan's blue eyes.

It was bard indeed that they should
have to think of leaving the place in
which their lives bad been spentsp many

'years, . - :

the poor.' k
, Jn.,:,aiaia,t ' mtih Hiu! nlipriiiiiinn it made

ADVERTISEMENTS. no difference He married her despite ? dV. we ma? rfi,urn t?,Xir UJ
land,' and there yoa can wed in your own

W. ALBBIOHT.
all eflorts to prevent, and brought nis

bride to Engltnd here to ibis 'old house. station. Now go to Stephanie.'PiVID S!OTT.

., ReeD her fancv free I' Marie was of

STAR lltw hapy she was for a year I Then,
dear, these I'uithlul arms held you close

to her that she might look and see --the
babv whose In. h life had cost her her

ST

an impulsive race; her heart once given,
no power con Id cause ber to change.
Mr. De Yere's warning bad come too late,

The next week her father had occasion

to leave bis home, and one afternoon SteIlll! !

A liberal Reward will be GlVen

To the small boy who never whistled.
To tbe woman over thirty wbo never

bad an offer.
To the boy of 18 wbo does not know

more than his parents.
To the widow wbo does not like, to

have ber mourniue becoming,! .
To the youna man wbo doern't think

Ibe girls are all dying after bim.
To tbe politician wbo never sought the

place that seemed to seek him.
To the writer lor the press wbo never

said that bis contribution wa dashed off.
To Ibe doctor who has the hardihood

to tell a wealthy patient that flotbing ails

own, for she kuew she was dying. Your
father has never been the same since. ;!

(KiLIEAEJIEIHL

- Is prepared to Execute

AND WITH -

' 'KfiATKEss And Despatch, .

and that is whv J have ta-ig- you to be ! phanie called Marie into ber room.

so patient with his peculiarities. I re- - 'Little one, wouldn't yoa like to go to

member him when he was very different ; Miss Adam's party? Ton haven't said

Urom what be is now, and I know it is anything more aoom u, oui 1 Know yoa

gnet-fo- r his young 'wife early deatn would enjoy

that has made bim fco cold and reserved. , Marie's eyes sparkled, then ber face
him. ...

To a young woman wbo wpaidn ,t

GREENSBORO, N. C,

Patriot Bailoing, on 0onth dim St.

;' .; SALE DAYS

Wednesday and Friday.
rBelieying it will be to the interest of the Vo--.

5?we of m action of the State to
Warehouse In the centre of trade, we"secured the .... , , ., ,;

' lr "iUins, 8ntli Eln trc(.

clouded. v
- 'Bat Stephanie, papa wouldn't like it,
snd. last, bat not least, I have no dress.'

x By Jhis time Marie's eyes were fall of
unshed tears. SLepbanie' had finished,

nri: Yi&ne. she beean to ba$y berwlf
choose an ice cream to a substantial
meal. ".

r- - , ..'.

But he had no comfort to offer; for he j
'Letnhout some household daty, while Marie f I asked yonr papa and be said;

knew that it was inevitable.
The gong of tbe factory in which be

To the married man who never con-
sidered tbe possibilities of a second

"'"
mar-

riage. ; . , ... ;.,-,- ' ,
'

To tbe school teacher who. can talk
without seeming to watch- - every ' word
she otters. . . ; f "' .. .

was employed sounded its call to work.
betook herself to ner favorite uookio tbe her go, it will not matter, and he gave

garden. s

'
me leave to look through your mother's

The unshed tears still filled her eyes, things.'

and now tbey tell one by ono down ber j There, upon Stephanie's beJ, lay a

.j i...ir. ! delicate India muslio as fine as If woven

aud dropping a hasty kis upon bis weep--1

GtveiUs A Trialsiug mother's brow, Al.'au strode away.tiZiZJ1 Ba,e uring the winter on each
As be walked along be passed the familiarlUUUUGU ... VV. " - ,...... .....t. ...ii. it la nn won. fn - Titania'a reams. So, robed all in 1

iony and Friday, and dail y the

jrijfcr handling good, and satisfactory Palents for lnrcnf ionsgale which led to tbe deserted grounds
of tbe bouse where his never-lorgott- en

Marie bad lived, Obeying au pucon.

An, sue muugui , -

derpapa does not are for me. If it white, with cardinal rosebuds in trJrk
Marie went 10 ber first party. Mrs.

hadn't been for ma my mamma wopld hair,
. X iliaS b. a " a m A A AH

To the clergyman who doesn't feel
fast a liftle proud of the tears he sails tip
at a funeral, ' . - .'
: To the married woman who does not
sometimes, wonder how she ever came to
say Yes. ,

To the .car fiondactor wbo does pet
take peculiar pleasure in helping tbe
ladies off nis car. , .

To the mau who ever- - exchanged nms

K. W. ARPBBSOV. , C. SMITH,
. : .' ...... ...i ;

not have died IV Auatn-- s aoarp .ye,..
. . .. a ., .r,i.r, nn. I invrliLa manner other son toward' trollable impulse be pushed it open and

. . j . 1 . 1
1

ttap teott waa 1116 popular AnctiontPi at
ed to frJP,re Warehouse, and vould be pleas.

firocr. JT.e8ent Houston Bro Wholesale
Wff11 manaK the finances. .

'inMters?ample amPlneyard and hoube for ITTOBNRYS-Af.LAU- ', .

A. tail Bguru emcicu s; "'- - ; -

notieed by her, and walkad op tbe path : Miss De Yere. aud later in .be evening,
when conrersing with her yoopg gnest,overgrown with its border ol Jnxarianl,e6' 6.8-l- m. ALBRIGHT & 8COTT.

Went in. Dome one was aeaieu upon uie
rustic bench beneath the old oak tree.

Allan could hardly believe bis eves,

for surely that wealth ol dark, cabling
hair conld belong to no other t ban Mario I

She turned and saw him, and a wave

uncared-fo- r flowers. she casnalljiuformed her of an expected

viait they ifeV to have soon from Allan's

No. 700 SsveifTa Stbekt, Washihotox, D. C.
, No fee for preliminary examination. No fea-unle- ss

pateut is allowed.' Fees less than other
responsible agency. Books ot information sont
free of charge.. References furnished upon

- Sept. 32, 83 f.

'Crying, Marie?

brellas and went off with a worse one
than he left behind. !u; . ., '' ;

.: To the . young lady , gradnafe ' who
wouldn't ratlier have a white satin dress
than high houors at tbe graduating exU
ercises. . .

PATEUT Wiib fond geftnre the young roaojS. of color fluted over ber face, then re--
ceded to leave it paler than- - betore.

With a cry of 'Marie I my owp lost
Marie 1' Allan sprang lo her aide.

betrothed.
'Allan never told me he was engaged,'

Marie exclaimed, impulsively. '
. .

'Did be not? . Ob, my son is something

of a flirt, and doesn't like to spoil bis

cbancei of ion in toclflty. Sot be if ea

drew the weeping girl to bim;

Oh, Allan I' was all Marie said; bnt

er tears still flowed. It isisweel to

weep when syippaUieUc iwrna flurroohd
iraiiitAn exchange says; Mn'8 average

life is 83 years.' Dr. BulJ's Jough Syrup 'opi.1
P ' AaEgMANN. Solicitor ot American and

Patents, Washington, D. C. All
n P?2c.onS.utd PateotoT whether before
wdedS ce op 9 Courts, promptly at-H- cta

WP charge mad unless a patent is
8rod for circular. Sept. Sf-- tf,

' Marie shrank back. Ie grasped her tobUib 10"0 curd. T r!ttyitw
wpajwavauy. . ,


